
2 bedroom Country House for sale in La Cala de Mijas, Málaga

This charming property in the cove of Mijas offers a quiet and comfortable lifestyle. With 4000 sq meters of rustic plot,
the 117 m2 townhouse has 2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom. Its design integrates
Harmoniously with the surrounding nature. The private pool of 30 m2, surrounded by fruit trees,
Is the perfect place to relax.
The private parking for several vehicles, the private garden, and the barbecue area add amenities ideal for outdoor
entertaining.
Ideal for outdoor entertaining. In addition, it has its water well, guaranteeing a constant water supply.
Constant supply. The warehouse provides additional storage space.
The concreted road and fenced plot provide easy access and security. The south orientation
Ensures optimal natural lighting, while the open panoramic sea and mountain views provide a backdrop for 
A stunning backdrop to enjoy. In short, this property combines
Natural beauty in the charming Cala de Mijas, where we can find everything we need for day-to-day living, just a
stone's throw away.
Everything you need for day-to-day living, just a 10-minute drive away and 5Km from the beach.

Farm, Countryside, Fitted Kitchen, Pool: Private, Garden: Private, Facing: South and West
Views: Garden, Mountains, Partial Sea, Pool
Features: 5-10 minutes to Golf Course, Barbecue, Covered Terrace, Fireplace, Fitted Kitchen, Fruit Trees, Furnished,
Garden, Good Rental Potential, Ideal Family Home, Ideal for Country Lovers, Immaculate Condition, Living room, Living
room with fireplace, Maintenance, Near amenities, Terrace, Water Deposit

  2 bedrooms   1 bathroom   95m² Build size
  4,003m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   immaculate condition
  close to golf   close to all amenities   fitted kitchen
  fireplace   water deposit   beautiful garden
  garden   terrace   covered terrace
  barbecue   fruit trees   private pool
  good rental potential   furnished   countryside
  garden & pool views   mountain views   sea views

370,000€
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